COURSE REQUEST SHEET
GRADE 6

Student’s Name: __________________________________________
(print first & last name)

All 6th graders will take:
- Reading Writing Workshop
- Ancient History
- Integrated Science
- 6th Grade Math or Pre-Algebra
- World Language
- Fine Arts Elective
- General Elective (PE/Keyboarding)

MATH:
Math placements are determined by grades earned in math, standardized test scores, teacher recommendation and the results of the math placement test administered second semester.

Students who place in to Pre-Algebra will then take Algebra I Honors in 7th grade. Algebra I Honors is a high school course and will appear on the high school transcript.

WORLD LANGUAGE:
Students will be enrolled in either French or Spanish as space allows. Please rank your choices below:
1. __________________________________
2. __________________________________

FINE ARTS ELECTIVE:
Students may enroll in art or band or choir as space allows. Please rank your top two choices below:
1. __________________________________
2. __________________________________

Any change in course requests must be made in writing by a parent/guardian and submitted to the SCHOOL COUNSELOR. Students may not drop or add a class after the 5th day of school. The random changing of classes at the start of the school year will not be honored due the effect these changes have on class size and classroom instruction.

I have read the Middle School Program of Studies and I approve of these course selections. http://www.uhigh.lsu.edu/academics/links/mscourseofferings.pdf

__________________________________________  ________________________________
Student’s Signature                           Parent/Guardian’s Signature

(Please contact Miss Murray at amurray@lsu.edu or 578-9159 with questions)